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Dear John 

.tour just--arrives 	...hish I reed in hurts, nos the essence of 
wtiet I 	lou'e 

you 1:o ye thought about it, perhape you will recul.1 more. 
I met yr, a  i sio  -.coo l 	offido -.bon t:•.dy 000lo you the first of!'er ord we went 
into c 	rent.urent oa th.-  nuoberiA street to the south ond west of it tc 
discuen t'ist offer. 1  told you then on:. inilinted thereoft r that I could one: 
moke 	 t I coul. Los 	Top Lhot 1 had pledged to :accept returns on 	had 
been paid for th? copies gold !dna had given teJ ;sinter the t money. Therefore, us 
a c -Ioditi ot of ono,  (loci, Dell wont-1 have to ae.ruoss thia renponoibility. 'iris is .'ore 
pointed thou your lenztreal, for there never woo any doubt net -.responsibility" Ateent 
financial rosoonoibility, net poatol. 

..;den we were in Mrs. Lieyerat ofr:ice 	ll'obey and the other-s, I wont 
over thi2, etim thou._..h you hod tolol :5,3 trot you had, and oedo it explicit, reptr,ting 
that I juot did not !v.v.: try. money to Trt.'es unsold copies road, that i.t would 1:. - the 
apTeerence 	the )e.11 copies of the Dell edition th' 't 	cause the returns, .:tnd 
they :solos no .:ohouracment of their edition until the le:st minute so the uncolo fle.ples 
in the .:to.tos could cloor. 	 you chiclod 	fel sty ,autior, sayin.. it, 
psycholo 	 octotool. 	c. I toso broloz, 	-trie ..eaLe,atil my To.ou..ining 
position. Your recoLLeetiou o: your oon reaction, I tiiink, -,,ould 	 t 
As you well 	ithout olds uszur_nco I eoul6 ud uould ow-, have printed -those 
extra fa,000 copies for tnesi. :Lour rucol.octitin of 10,000 is ahtt I ..t 	(r.lioidared 
when ti.t=y t-Ll 	that I tarn over al.1 ot.oleaule ca.ni.o:.s try tloetu anU I :nibe the 
special impended. 

Your recollection of .44 photoiN., 	 buth.orizine, the over'-imo 
charger, ia correct. 'his ::ac form toe phone outside hia ofiice to i1Lich Bair took us. 
You act at: my side to mil that I didn't forget those things, like the,  art work, 
that 	..o.ntrd for it edition. 

Your recollection shut a sad this ue.,rueu.ent on tip; returns in accurate, 
us is the foot :hot what Dell would eui.ume is my ctuol .3ost or LIP turus, Jos that I 
would r inibua..nc team 	t 	ooid 	of tic f=oe: 	.:iuusequent tulles, which you 
did not soy but I do acknowledge. ;.hat I lac] hop yco rocolL i the L you to.7 1 -_ this 
lip :.'its ''.air end ho with '"obey, who titen ell need shut provision only to have t,hem 
change their minds agsin. You sent me the changed cont. et cith this dunes repleced 
by one that did acknowledge their financial responsibility and then "'air phone you 
and said they'd changed their mind to;oin, 1  belicve tecaus1 he PM told to. were Flny 
files you my have, ond u do have lat oars, coul,' be very holpful. In your father's 
absence I spoke to his sac etery esk.in:-• that thew letters and notes be mace et/killable 
to john and, if necessary, to a lawyer, for I ay have to sue Dell 	John can not 
work this out emieably. They have yet to give ma en ecoounting. It eqy recol'-otion 
that Bair told us th first sccountino v.oul.. be in opril and that shortly theroefter 
it would be followed by zn check. You told 	that they printed 259,000 copies end then, in 1.4ecember, reprinted twice, etch a owl printing. 

Your recollection of the provision added that .e had no need to, neking 
me responsible for their pilferage, is accurate. I have learned from Dick that the 991' rigum they said is less than they get is actually twice normal plus 4 cents: 
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August 24, 1967 

Dear parold and Til:  

/ enjoyed your last letter and leek forward to seeing you in 
your new house. There is it^ end does it have a seecrete w 
swimming ?eel? 
e.aroldiin answer to your request:  es far as / remember, 
you called up the erinters in weshingten from Dell and 
requested that e shipment be sent from the painters to 
nell's warehouse in Jersey. Pell agreed to distribute an 
adeitienal printin which you ordered semxItftxx and also 
the ceeies from prev4us printings which were not sold. 
I believe the total on both was about 10,000. veu never 
signed a subsequent distribution agreemene.i 	Ise of a 
misunderdtending. Toby said in -ielen Ttey, e:( di frm  VaiiirliiV:i right on both these snellines?) rAALlimiae before you sieved the 
contract that he ',would take care eT all returns.',  neth you 
r-el 1 theueht this m a ; e would pay printinL costs. Later 
it turned Aut that h-,.w. „d return the books to you with covers 
and pay for transportation. ehey continued distributing the 
books and keeping records of all sold. I left while this 
WES centinuir. eheir share was only to be the distribution 
costs. you were to receive the remainder. This only referred 
to 7.!hitewash 1, the editions you had printed yourself. 
1 h77W-7n77-7Ultills your request. If it doesn't please let me ki 
what ether information you would like. eh, I forgot, in the 
last distribution contact they submitte or your approval there  
was a clause about yetebeine responsible 	- t losses in their 
warehouses. substquently, I think they were willing to cttanee thf 

I  have been able to md1762-Theacl-iTiTh my book and now exeect and he t) finish a spy steryt besidesibefere going to 7nelcnd for 
critism in .eovenber. 

P

Israel has beeun to move ahead with plans for the captured lands 
although there is smee opeesitien:  a strike of merethts in 
Jerusalem and 71 Arish. The next move is up to the Arabs. Not one 
eta of land will be given back until they decide to talk. 
robably there will be another war or if net, at least miner 
eeimeishes. The puppe•*r is eussia. *.That she says goes. 
In site of prEss reprA-ts, the situation in the c pt&red areas le 
depprssine. 'fields lie fallow. Towns are 	en v negl 	y. wxy7f±mw • - eery few refugees are coming back. 	 ,-,  
only Jerusalem is alive and exciting and,' am sure, reuch improved 
than when a divided city. Arabs in long skirts and burnooses, mer 
in robes, erthedox Jews with beards and black coats; the city is 
international! Lil, 	will try te send sere pictures. / hope to visit the prehanaee.  ext time / am thereo se / will. OW the 
pictures afterwards. 
The weather here has been near 100. in Jericho, below sea level, 	where the rx.fueees are crossing, the temperature is 
even higher. I hope to go this weekend to caea and the eelan 
Heights taken from syris. 
I have begun reading the eibleA meng It is a thrilling bels. 
Grandiose yet ;imele. ey the way, / think the ,eestern leall 
has becaje exelerated. It's enlv a NOMMO Wall.It is theeiee 
people who meM7Jeruselem WhEt it is. I guess that's lebamee-  n 4ffic 
most eleces. -he ehurchill bee% is the best ene en the wZr 

- ',vs seen. 
sincerely, 

..VOMMeMeteeeMT'eee'ieeeeleeve,leMeeee.ee. seeseezmleeeeeTeee...ee& eMW3etkeKe.k'IaekW 


